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Do not think of knocking ont
another person's brains because
be differs in opinion from you* It
would be as rational to knock
yourself on the head because
.yon differ from yourself ten years
ago.-HORACE MANN.

A retraction is in order from
ihóse jwho said the dispensary in¬
vestigating committee wou'd not

accomplish anything.
As state and national stenches,

the South Carolina dispensary
and the Chicago slaughter peDs
should be awaided first prizes.

Doubtless the members of the
former board of dispensary di¬
rectors aro scratching their heads
and thinking "the d- ! is to pay."

If "Uncle Sam" desires to lay
bare the vitals of the "bloated
beef barons." let bim employ Mes¬
srs. Lyon and Christenzeu of
South Carolina. Hub Evaus et al
can supply him with testimonials
as to the penetrating quality of
their searchlight.

If one is to judge by the sigus
of the times, a re-united De¬
mocracy will with perfect harmo¬
ny and accord nominate the Hon.
William Jennings Bryan for the

presidency in 1906 Several Demo¬
cratic state conventions have re¬

cently endorsed bim in tho high¬
est terms. The act of congress pro¬
hibiting corporations from con¬

tributing to campaign funds, to¬
gether wiLh the startling revela¬
tions made by investigations of
trusts and corporations, may make
a Democratic victory possible.
The western packers claim that

they make soap grease of the cows

and hog* that die in the pens of
disease, instead of utilizing them
for canning purposes. May be
that is why some soap is so high¬
ly perfumed, to conceal other
odors not so pleasant to the
olfactory nerves. Would it not: bo
bestand safest anyway to return
to the old home-made, lye soap of
our grandmothers? It v. as guar¬
anteed to remove dirt an ireh
thick without any harmful effects.
The editor of this newspaper

has been a friend to the dispensa¬
ry system since its institution,
and we stood for it at times and
under conditions when it took
nerve. But we have had enough.
We care not what other method is
tried, but we will not vote for any
man who is in favor of the dis¬
pensary as it is managed at pres¬
ent.-Bamberg Herald.
This is a manly and honest con¬

fession from Brother Knight;
v There ara thousands like him who
.vàt^first believed in the dispensary
system, but "have had enough."
Returned missionaries, as well

as those who travel in China, say
the Chinese are-the keenest witted
people on earth. Recently Joe
Tong Lee, a young Chinaman who
came to America to educate him¬
self, won second prize in au

oratorical contest at the com¬
mencement exercises of the New
York university. His subject waB

"The Exclusion of the Chinese."
One very strong point that be
made, among many others, was

that this country admits people
from the slums of Europe without
question, while our doors are

closed to practically all of the
Chinese.

Ever and anon something
transpires to strengthen the cause
of prohibition. Following closely
upon the adoption of more strin¬
gent rules by the express compa¬
nies, as to the deliveries of liquor,
has come the decision of Judge
Brawley, of the United States
court, to the effect tbrt liquor
druJimers must pav a license just
ks retailers of liquor. We have
been informed that one or two per¬
sons in Edgefield receive and for¬
ward orders for liquor. According
to this decision they are violating
the United States law unless they
have a liquor license.

One of the great army of com¬

mencement orators that are

abroad in the land is quoted as

saying that ."character comes up
into a man from the plowed
ground through his bare feet."
This, of cjurs-*, is not literally
true, yet it cannot be deni jd that 1

nowhere can there be found a !
more favorable environment for
character building than on the (
farms, away from the corrupting j
influences of towns and cities. Go
where you will, the sturdiest, r

stanchest men to be found, men *
7 }who are leaders in their respect¬

ive spheres, are those who were

reared upon farms. Happy should
be the man who is the father of A
one or more bright, manly boys, ^
boys full of- possibilities and c

promise, but happier still should ^
be tho father who bas the sons, "

and a farm on which torear them.

As ió Prohibition in Edgëfioîà.-
In bis-ïetter of June the 9th. to

the News and Courier, Mr. S.
McG. Sinikius, the Edgafield cor¬

respondent, does our town and
county a manifest iujustice b\

heraldiug to the world the state¬
ment that prohibition is a failure
in Edgffield. Ic writing of the

call, issued by the nine minister?
of the county, fur the meeting
which was held in the court house
on Monday, ho says: "Not cul y
the action in issuing the call, but
the call iUelf, is a confession,
that the prohibition law siuce its

adbptiou in Edgefield, has been a

failure." To say that the call, for
the meeting in question, is au ad¬
mission that prohibition is a fail¬
ure in Edgefield, has no founda¬
tion iu fact.
When buildings were being re¬

peatedly burned in our town three

years ago. and the citizens became

aroused, appointed nightwatch-
meu, employed detectives, appre¬
hended and convicted the guilty
pa'ty, was that an admission thal
the law against iucendiarism was

a failure? No, not at all. So it ie

with prohibition. The law is being
enforced, and simply because meu,
who are concerned about the well¬
being of the present and corning
generations, organize for a more

thorough enforcement of law,
should that be construed as an

admission that prohibition is a

failure ? No, not at all.
Prohibition is uut a failure in

Edgefield, all statements to the
cootrnr}' notwithstanding. Cn.iv;
servativelv estimated, it baa re¬

duced whiskey selling and drink¬
ing 80 per cent-some say 90 per
cent. Is this noe practical prohi¬
bition? Are not other laws, laws
not as difficu't of enforcement,
violated to that extent, and be-
sause they are violated are they
considered failures? Certainly not.

Then, in the name of common

sense, why place the prohibition
law in a separate class and call it

A failure?
If a darkey buys a drink-of

liquor from a blind tiger, and
later in the night steals a cb icken
from a fowl house, which is not

infrequently done, are the Jaws
prohibiting stea'ing aud selling
liquor failures, äud bhculd they
be repealed because they are

violated? If so, the law against
btealiug should be abolished as

well as the prohibition law.
We have practical prohibition

in Edgefield. Absolute prohibition
is not claimed. Were all laws en¬

forced absolutely, never violated,
the jails and court houses and
awyers would be put out of busi¬
ness iu short order. However, as

public sentiment is cultivated and
created, absolute prohibition will
be more and more nearly ap¬
proached.

Fall-in. line, with those"who.are
working to. that end..

COLD SPRING.
Early yesterday morning (Sun¬

day) the people began to gather
at Rehoboth in great crowds. By
eleven o'clock there were SOO or

1000 It was children's day. There
was a beautiful program arranged
and it was carried out as arranged.
AU the children who took part did
themselves aud the community
great credit. The singing was very
g>od indeed. The dinner was in
abundance and of the very best
quality. All had plenty and to
spare. The church was beautifully
decorated with pot ^flowers. In the
afternoon we wish we could men¬
tion the name3 of all who took
part on this occasion. ' We will
mention only one name, sweet
little Ethel Strom daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Strom, only
about seven years of age. She Hang
a beautiful solo, before a great
crowd, sang so sweetly all our
hearts were filled with joy as the
sweet little girl stood before us and
saug the praises of God.
In the afternoon Dr. Bristow

one of the editors of the Baptist
PreBS preached a very strong ser
.non to a large and appreciative
congregation. After the sermon
the people began to go to their
homes feeling that it was good to
have been at Rehoboth on chil¬
dren's day. A great many uicû
things wabeaid of the good people
of Rehoboth and they deserve it
all and more.
There were many visitors at

Rehoboth on children's day, we
will not attempt to mention them
for fear we will omit some oue.

The grass is now growing and
the farmers are all hard at work
trying to keep from making hay
Mastei J. T. Jr., of Rose Cot

tage bas been Buffering for some

days with a carbuncle on bis leg
Mr. L. F. Dorn says that he

bad niue acres in oats that mude
seven hundred shocks, and that
îach shock would tbraBh ono
bushel.

, Mrs Byrd McCleudou sent Rose
Cottage a large bucket of fresh
louey. Many thanks.
The blackberries are getting

ipe and soon the whpat will be
hrasbed and then the good old
dacaberry pie.

ROSE COTTAGE.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
lays, £. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
V. Williams and Hamp Smith aro
ow using Mitchell and Oweusboro
Vagous. Apk them about their
renk point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

dÎTÎâÉNS'LBAGÜE FÖRMEÖ.

Most Representative And Signifi-j
cant Sleeting Held in Ed<re£icld

County in Many Years.

lu spite of the fact that Uu
farmers are in the midst ol'their
busiest season, a very largo num¬

ber attended the meeting iu.thf
court house on Monday, sbnii
coming fifteen and twenty miles.
Rev. C. E. Burts called th« meet¬
ing to order and, afler stating th*
object of the meoting, nominated
Col. W. J. Talbert as tamponr)
chairmau. On taking the chair
Co!. Talbert mude some appro¬
priate remarks commending tb*
large number present for the deep
interest manifested in the en¬

forcement of law. Mr..j. A. Lot'
and Mr. J. L. Mims were elected
temporary secretaries.
The enrollment of members wat-

uext taken up. One hundred and
teu men-aa good cit.z-ms as can

be found iu South Carolina-
stepped promptly forward and had
their names enrolled as members
of the Citizens' League of Edge-
field cou u ty.
The following committee: C. E

Burts, G. F. Long, D. E. Lanham,
J. T. Littlejohn and I. C. Carson,
was appointed to prepare a con¬

stitution and by-laws. Tbe con¬
stitution as prepared by the com¬

mittee was unanimously adopted,
it will be printed iu lull iu our
next issue.

O. Sheppard, L. F. Doro, G. M.
Smith, 8. N. l'immermau and VV.
M. Elkius, committee on nomina¬
tion ot' officers for the permanent
organization, suggested the fol¬
lowing who wero uuaiiimo'.isly
elected : J. L. Minis, pres ide ¿i i ;
Ur". .1. N.-Oraltuu and Prof. G. F.
Long, vice-presidents; W. G.
Unz'.s, secretary; vj. li. Allay,
treasurer. The officers, lugetiier
willi J. Al. bu.iif'jr, M. vV. dark
iud P. Ii. Bu/tjéey, oousurute thc:
executive com mittut-',
Un motion of Rev. U. E. Bu: La

an opoort.iuiry v/iis gix'en lor
voluntary cou sri but iou lor thc
probt cilium of the work ol' itu-
Uii.zeus: League. Thc néariy «nu

generous response was very en¬

couraging. Ju a itvv m/mutoé-,
Without any uiging on tLc part 01

anyone, tnt sum 01 ;¿>io wno imaed.
Those, preaeut not only mad«

sacrifices by laying arside tnair
iVork at a very buoy 6t?a¿vu in
order to attend Ce meëtiug bu.
contributed liberally of iiitir
means. Do; s ono uet-d any more

convincing evidence ot I tie ir
earnestness und Iben- deierm¡na¬
ilon to enforce law?

Immediately .after the adjourn¬
ment of the League, the executive
corn mitten.inti and arranged for.
the organization of a number of
¿.ub-leagues iu the county. The
commitlee will also have the con¬
stitution of the league and the
prohibitive features of the dis¬
pensary law printed on leaflets
for distribution among the sub-
leagues.
The meeting on Monday was a

red letter occasion in the history
of Edgefield county. Tho coming
together of so many representa-
tive citizens for lhe avowed pur¬
pose of enforciuglaw wül of itself
have great weight iu creating e,

strong public soutiment..;.in iavor
of law and for the upholding, of
the officers of the iáwv
The members of the Citizens'

League of Edgefitld county are:

L F Dom. G M Smith, W E
furner, T P Burgess, T W
Carwile, C E Burts, C E May, J
NT Crafton, C E Quarles, R H
Miras, J R Blocker, A S Tomp¬
kins, H G Arthur, VV is1 Elkins,
Marvin Auld, E JjMims, Dr. J T
Pattison, S B Nicholson, W S
Marsh, W G Ouzts, J R Strother,
\V B Cog bum. J L Wi. 1 ker, J B
Boyd, J R Tompkins, N M Jone?,
[ra C Carson, Bettis Cautelou, W
ñ Ouzts, B E Nicholson, James T
Mims, L B Jones, B B Jones, YV
j Lynch, Dr. J H Carmichael, N
j Evaus, Geo. F Mims, J B Scott,
{ R Nicholson, J II Alien, P P
ilalock, L E Whittle, Dr. A H
borley, LA Cooper, BR Tillman,
rr, R A Cochran, Asa G Broad¬
water, A F Broadwater, Jr, R E
tforgan, E T Norris, J F Eulz-
niuger,J TJB'aulkuer, O Sheppard,
\ G Shaunoiihouse, D A J Bell,
r W Ariail, J T Bacon, M T Tur-
îer, G F Long Jr, J T Littlejohn,
r T McMauus, O O Timmermàii,
i H Bussey, J A Peeler, P B Lan-
lam, J J Garnett, W D Holland,
r F Betti?, B L Stevens, L E
rackson, T G Talbert, W F Roath;
d" C Parker, J B liait iwamrer, J
£ Shaffer, D E Lanham, VV H
lom, JE Mims, J B Miunick, C
»V Watson, Silas Youce, J H À
Vii lams, P H Bushey Sr, M W
Jiark, M P Wells, M A Tavlor, J
? Payne, J II May, W 9 Co» bu rn,
I H Nicholson, J E Johnson, R
V Ti ruinons, Col. W J Talbert
M Bell, J L Mims, M Timm ans,

i N Timmermau, B Tim mons, J
) Morgau, J M Bussey, J P Nixon,
V H Nixon, J N Rearden, J E
lart, W W Wise," M B Hamilton.

Vinthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award-of Lp
acaut scholarships in Winthrop jo
ol lege and for the admission of new
indents will be held at lhe County
onrt House on Friday, July Gt h. al
a. in. Applicants inns*, not be less
ian liftáen years ol' ag-'. When
iholarships are vacated alter July
they will be awarded to those mnk-
ig the highe-t average -at; this ex-
IIiuation proviileJ they meet *fhe
mditions governing the award. Ap-
licants for ïcholarships ehouldivrite to Pres:dent Johnson before j
ie examination fur scholarship ap-!l<¡!i cation bl J oks.
Scholarships ¡ire worth $100 and »(
ce tuition. The next session willly
>en September H)rh,J1007. For further,!'**1[formation and catalogue, addressy/' "

Fres. D. ll. Johiisoiy^
Jioc-k Hill/S.'c \

C ir load ci" Stoves jusf/arrivo-
in furn isl) stoves froin $S. t<>
i. Guaranteed to gi,-;'., perfeoi
ti d'action or money« rkftitidct).
Edgefield Mercaupre Company.

ifÔlt GONG iîÎESS,
J respectfully announce my candida¬

cy for rerolecliopto Congress fruin the
Second ;'Congressional .District'-, of
Souih. Carolina. Tn doing .so I ask
that m y constituents"examine into my
record of only a few- months as- their
represen^ti^v^-nXve.-.been aod ain
nov? embarrassed by reason of the
contest, for .my. seat, which serioufly
affects my influence and my efforts in
behalf of my people;. Wit-'n my expe¬
rience, 1 am satisfli-d that 1 can and
will represent you more advantageous
ly in the future than I have, done in
che past.

I make, this announcement subject
ro the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary, pledging my¬
self tc abide by the results, and to sup¬
port the nominees-thereof.

J. Ö. PATTERSON,
I hereby announce myself a

caudidat'e for ?.Congress from the
Secoud Congressional District oí
South Carolina, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

BUTLER B fl A RE.
Fellow Citizens: Since (his is the

year tn elect a Congressman to rep¬
resent the people, [ hereby announce

my candidacy for Congress from the
Second Congressional ,

District of
South Carolina; and-most respect¬
fully urge the voters to- examine my
record as a public, servant, for not
merely a few months, but fer my entire
service of six years as a member of the
House of Repr.\-o::tatives.-of_'South
Carolina.
Truly Is it unTortur'a'e that the

Federal laws encourage contests in
rho Routh; that so.many of our repre¬
sentatives are molested; certainly a

provision for an' allowance of about
two thousand d o I KITS .'i o" t h e con t es tan r
and also to the one vrliose place is con¬
tested for should be-_.modiiled or re¬
pealed and forever pqt Jan end to the
practice.
By reason of a laudable ambition,

that of my promotion, coupled with a

'iOd given desire to &rye the Second
District as 1 have nîy Home, c'tiuhtrj.
(promising to contend a; earnestly,
and vigorously as in rae%ä£t for sud)
measures as would be-conducive to
the best i nterests of oue^rr.-at cou nt ry )
Í seek the sulj'rage of my'feilow coun¬
trymen. .../

Í pledge myself tn abide J y the rules
ind regulations of the Democratic
party, and '0 obey tue new .election
'aws (see Acts ol' General 'Assembly
1005 on the H.*. jic } ¿-g) aiming prima¬
ry elections. . -

G. r.. T. f.T,;:.
.. .....>-;:e.::, S. C

liO IfS12 li J'< i* 11 SS S V,NTAT iV ES
I r^p-'ctfully fliji i;'.:nee myself

a candidato for r---« >?. cf :...) lo tKe
Ile¿3d of Rf.'pr«-.-- L!.:" :v;?<-., and
pledge myself to abtue -iho roiult
and io gu;:p'rc the urr::\\,' r -s . ci
iii'-» Dvi.uotir ? ic pr.itn wy'.;

cou:: : supjsimsoic.
I iv?p^c ly announce mys1 If

¡i. candida! )r re-election to the
DÍIico of unly Supervisor rf
iCdgefiejd ( nty; and if ejected,
will in the future, ats in tb? po.«!,
3 i ve my faithful and uudivi led
attention to the duties, of-the said
jflice. I pledge myself to abide the
result und' lo support tbe'.uominecs
jfthe. Democratic party.

DJ P. SELF.
I hereby announce 'myself a

candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield "cou U ty. and
pledge myself to abide the'result
ut', the Démocratie primary -and to
support the nominee's pf tbe^same.-.

R. J. ÎVÎÛI'LTRIIÎ.'
j. re spce t fu11 y' a n n 0 lin ce Jnyee 1Í

a candidate for the office qfi.Qouu-
ty Supervisor, subject '.lo th<
Democratic primary... I will, be
very grateful should, the people
sleet me to this office and promise
ii faithful discharge of tbe.duti.ee
af sa-ne.

C. E. QUARLES.
Standing on my record'and exper¬

ience derived as a former Clerk and
County Commissioner, and with
iieartfelt appreciation for the unstint¬
ed kindness and generous support,
heretofore bestowed upon me' by my
fellow-Democrats of Edgefield county
iv hos3 votes and inlluence 1 again so-
ieit. I respectfully annouuee my can-

lidacy for the otlice of County Super¬
visor and pledge myself to abide the
'esultoflhe Primary election, and to
in ellicient and faithful discharge ol'
ill the duties ul" this important office
felected.

J. R. BLOCKER,

FOR TKEASUKEK.
I respectfully announce myself

i candidate for re-election to tbe
ellice or County Treasurer. I
¿ledge myself to abide the result
iud to support the nomineest>f
,he Democratic primary.

Respectfully,
J. T. PATTISON:

I respectfully announce myself
i candidate for Hie office of Treas¬
urer of Edgefield county aud
dodge myself to abide the resuil
if the Democratic primary and to
upport the nominees of the same'.

R. E. MORGAN.

COU NTY C031MISSlONEK.
I respectfully announce myself a

and ¡ante for re-election to the otlice
f County Commissioner of Edgefield
ouhry, pledging myself to a faithful
ischarge of duty and to abide the
esultof the Democratic primary.

R. C. GRIFEIS.
I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for County Commissioner of
¡dgelield county and pledge myself
) abide the result ol' the Democratic
ri mary and to support the nominees
f the same.

Jj E. JOHNSON.

SUPT. OF EDUCATIONS
Assuring the citizens ofjr^îgefluld
ninty ol' my sincere ti^tfreciation ol
len* support and|-jjotfiidence üüriñfi
e past, I lii-reb^aiuioiirre myself a
indidace r«^/¿Tectior« io the ctnce of
iperinleiyient of Kdiicit'dn, subjectthejtWinary of the Democratic partj'tiiis cornily andji'iilesor regulati.m.-
Ayroing ??ame. If el-cted, I promise
continuation of my efforts io give
i honest and eflhtient administration
the all'.ii.s of this office

AI.jU.KJtT H. NICHOLSON".
With a determination lo do inj
liole.duty in the uiii ce if elected, aiii
i'dgiug myself to abide th* result ol
ie Denioeral ic primary and to sup
>rl the nominees of the party, 1
ireby respectfully aniiouiiee iiivsji
candidate or Superiiiter.dent ot
due:; ti on ufEd¿eíield con n ty.

W. D. Il OM.AX C.

OUDGi: OF PROBATE.
".:?.' I respectfully Announce myself
á candidate for re-e;ection to tho
oflice of Judge of Probate, ai.d
pledge myself to abide the resuit
and support the nominees of the
Dem bera t ic primary election.

J.'fc. AÍ,7,.ÉN.

SUPEIIVIS'R REGISTRATION J
X respectfully announce myself a

'candidate for the ofh'ce of Supervisor
ol' Registraron, and ple'Jge myself to
abide the result ol' the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of the same.

G. G. WEST-
Pleasant Lane. S. C,

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the ollice
of Superviser of Registration, and
pledge myself to abide the result ol'
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of t he same,

CHARLES STROM.

I herewith very respectfully an¬
nounce myself as a candidate for Su¬
pervisor of Registration of Edgeiield
county, pledging myself to abiüethe
result of the primary election and to
support the nominees of the paaty.

GEOR >E W. QUIRLES.

, FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

CB a candidate for re-election to
the ellice of County Audi'or, and
do hereby pledge myself to abide
tho result of the primary election,
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

J. B. IIALT 1 \VANGER.

I respectfully announce myself
us a candidate for the oflice of
Auditor of Edg'-finld couuty. I
plec'ge my s* J f to abide tho result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nomineesuf tho parly.

H, \V. DOBEY,
FOR MAGISTRATE,

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election us Magistrate for
the lil Judicial District of Edge li eld
County, subject t:: : lie rules and
regulations úf ihe Democratic prima¬
ry.

X. L. ERUNSON.

P iel ll fd Easels and Fire Screens
in all colors and designs.
Edge field Mercantile Company.
Talo: Penn's Litters for the

liver. There is not ii i' g belter.
G. L. PENN & SON.

\Vh' n Waik Over Shoes go or,
your i roubles L'o off.

J. E. Hart.

ÍNSUBANCEA;3ENCYíi
When pl-icin>r your Insur¬
ance give mc a call. 1 rep«
resent a very strong line Df;

fem© - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
I-UIITJE: - - .

Insurance Co. \ will] ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. .1 can be found at tujoifiec---Oflicc No. ¡---over Uank ot
Edge fi clJ.

James T. MiMy

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and Count}-- Depository

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. VV. A PAMS,
J. H. liOUKXIGUT, T. H. R AI.S'SKOKL
J. M. COBB, Ii. s. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER,

W.E. I'P.KSCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
AV. \V. ADAMS, Vice-Prende nt.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. ll. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by specia

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms. .
Prompt and polite attention to bus- ?*

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind oi
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims.
Optic an

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIS!

li DGEFIELr2j/S~. C.
;c over Po st-Ollicc

All Sizes from \

Flame
at a Bx\RGAIN for

t

. B. Wafermnn, of Watertown,
0., Rural free deliveiy, writes:
"My ch'lighter, afflicted for year?
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
King's Nl-w Lile Pills. She ha<
not had au attack for over two
years." Best body cleaners and
life giving tonic pills on earth.
25c at G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co

WANTED: To buy your antique
mahogany, walnut, or cherry Jur-
niture, such as old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tall clocks,
Sideboards, Bureaus, Mirrors, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. lu fact anything
in the line of antiques. Address

Oliver C. Hill,
Bethlehem, Connec'i'cut.

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who

have used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with splendid resulte!, but who are
unknown because they have hesi¬
tated about giving a testimonia1
nf their expetieuce for publica¬
tion. These people, however, an¬
tone tho lesa friends or this reme-

cly.They have done much toward
tnuking it a household word b\
their personal recommendation
lo friends and neighbors. It is :

g»;>od m'uliciuo to have in th-
íionie a: d is widely known for itt
Cures of diarrliOua and üll form
oï bowu I trouble. For sale by G
h. IV UL & Son.

Lung Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawls.

of B- Ils, Tenu., fought initial ca¬
tarrh. He writes: "Th'i sweliiii}.
and soronoss inside my nose wa*
fear lu', till 1 began applying
Buckleu'a Amma Salve to^the
sore surface: this caused the sore¬
ness and swelling to disappr>i:r.
ti«ver to rfcturu." 25c at G. L.
Peu:i ifc Sou W. E. Lyuch & Co.

ÏIMMOflti & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge ^V'ork a Special

ty.

HOUSE COLD TIRE SETTER,
§While you wait-in twent)
a'linutes-I can shrink the tires ol
your wagon or buggy without de
facing or charring the rim of th
wheels as is often done when th«
tires are neate d. If you have tire.
*et once while cold by this ma
shine you will never again allov.
them to be heated.

I have just added a machin»
tor shrinking rubber tires and
for putting on new rubber tires.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Price?
/ery reasonable.

B. J CEOOKER,
« m BANTED-Buyers
WW gines, Steam En-
T
T

gilíes, Saw Mills,
Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

Stock Raisers, Attention!

A thing of beauty is a joy for-
>ver. See Monte Cristo, the beau-
iful black Stallion, before ar-

angiug to breed your mares.

CANTELOU & CARMICHAEL.

Edgefield, S. C.

A car load of first
ilass Cypress Shicn
>les and a car load
)f Cotton Seed hulls
ast received.
We eau supply your needs at

/¿fjái?""*Prices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

7-14 to 8-2}.

Oil Stoves
the next 60 days.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIËLDJS. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGE7 O CO UN Y.

Paid up Capital... $58.000.00Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Leposvrors. $144^000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money »o ene MOW*«

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardiasdniinistrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, Preaident T. H RAINSFORD, Vicc-Pre.-. 1VV. H. HARLING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

HART'S MAY SPECIAL
We are getting in quantities of new goods for

May sales. *

We are showing a fine line of
Ivow Shoes

for all ages and sizes.
Our immense line of Gents' and Boy's negligeeshirts can not be surpassed in any city for quanti¬ties and prices.

Jixöt Received
a lot of New Swiss and Lawn Embroideries,which we invite the ladies to inspect before buy¬ing elsewhere. 40 inch lawns from 10c to 20c.
White Madras, Lawns and P. K's for shirt waist

Suits. Yours for Bargains,

JAS. E. HART
g&~Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

ur Best Effort
will be made this month iii LADIES SUM¬

MER SHOES. Try a pair of Hamilton, Browri
& Co's Celebrated

"AMERICAN LADY" OXFORDS
"SUNBURST" SLIPPERS

"GIBSON TIES."

All warranted SOLID and will give satisfac¬
tion or money refunded.

Jas. M. Cobb.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

We are daily receiving a liue of Spriug

Call and see us. We can fill '

your wants.

w.A Hart
¡¡^^Next to post-office.

Don't you need

A New Suit?
Our stock was never fuller or more complete

than it is to-day. We are displaying all of the
newest patterns and weaves.

We are Headquarters for CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS.

Beautiful line ODD TROUSERS.
Our Men's Oxfords are the talk ot the town,

DORN & MIMS

Great May Bargain Sale
áuitings 38 inch wide 15c value at 9}4 20 pieces bettergrade 25c value at 19c.
A full line of Silk Mulls in all colors woi th 35 at 19c 800 vards 38 inch percale
beautiful patterns 12>¿ value at 7^, Sample line of men's and lad.es um¬
brellas worth $2 25 and $1.50 your choice for 69a. 50 dozen standard linei
shades white and colored on the best spriner rollers 50c value at 24c 85 pair
tine Lace Curtains worth .$1.00per pair at 30c. 75 ladies $7.00 fine tailored
skirts the richest thing our this 6eason your choice for $3.00.50 ladies fine
skirts in black and gray $20.00 value at $5.75. 75 dozan ladies iGc gauze at 4c
25 dozen lauies Gilt belts 25c value at 10c. 75 pair women shoes $¡2.50 and
£3.00 value patent and vici kt $1.75. 150 pair $3.00 oxfords made with extension
?iola very dressy at $1.25.75 pair men's $3.50 good year welt via and patent
eather at $2.24 100 pair $2,25 oxfords at 1 48 40 dozen men's elastic seam
rawers Coe value al 39c5o dozen bafbrigan undershirts 35c value at 19c 75
ozen men's extra line balbrigan under shirts white and colored 60c value at

j. SD djz m chi ld re ii 's staw hats in all colors and shapes 50c value at 13c.

CLOTHING
50 tine men's suits good 7.00 value at 4.50 75 all wool Serge Black and Blue

10 00 values at6.60 85 men's two piece suits all beautiful pattern» 7.00 values at
3,90150 men's all woqJ.serge coats Black and Blue 3.50 values at 2.49 76 men's
i.Uvr1-STL^ÏÏ^TiTrTÎTi serge^ranite and thibet single and double breasted »
.rood 1S.00 value at 13 50 SGOchTldfeTTwas^TsTirfeZ^and 1.(0 values at48c

MILLINEKY ~

-
.

We are ready to show you the latest spring styles The adopted styles of ine
after ideas So many pretty little touches in all the newest hats The shaues
ire so effective with their little peculiar tilts and every express brings 08

^omp.thing new in this depatment Miss Bessie Rowe of Atlanta a very com*
jetent lady of long experience, in the millinery business has charge of th'8
department

J. RUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. C.

as Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

NO'Cnre-No-Pay. 50 cents*


